
Cf1:SW.o..· 
Don Adams Interview t8:aA) ~ 

Ward: Another of the most recent sighti~gs occurred near Edgewood, 

New Mexico. Don Adams is a rancher and farmer in that small - town. 

His st<?ry is · fnteresting. 

Adams: I come back from Albuquerque about 1:00, 1:15 in the morning. 

· And I got home and I was getting ready to go to bed. I heard the 

dog howl and thought it might be a coyote or something up at the bar~, 

so I got in my car, so I came up here, and I came down here in the 

pasture; and I looked out in the field and I seen a green, glow~ng 

object out there - that's when I drove through the fence out into 

the field. By the time I got out there, I got out my pistol, the 

------, light-green, hovered about 100, 110 feet off the ground, 

and I fired at it six times with the pistol. I could hear the 

bullets bounding off of it. When the bullets were bouncing off of 

it, it sounded like a balky hammer head the motor. 

Reporter: Then what did you do? 

Adams: r got back inthe car, tried to start it, and it wouldn't 

start. So I got out of the car and started for the house. It 

followed me up the hill. I got about half way up and it moved off 

~~ to the north. That's when I got to the house. That's the .last 

I seen of it. 

Reporter: Did you think it a little precarious, shooting at an 

unknown flying object like that? 

Adams: Well, later I got tothinking it was, but when I seen it 

I thought I was going to knock some junk off of it , knock it 

down or something, and find out what these things are. Maybe I 



made a little mistake doing it. I wouldn't advise anybody 

seeing one of these things, whatever they call them, to tell 

anybody about it if you do. If you tell the .state police 

or the -Air Force, . they let · it out and then everybody all over 

the country calls you and writes you letters telling you what 

kind of nut you are. It's not much fun. 

Green Object At Edgewood 
Don Adams, 22, of Edgewood, New 

Mexico, reported seeing a 35-foot-long 
~reen, flowing object which came down 
to about 100 feet altitude as he drove 
hi~ car near Edgewood, which is a small 
town about 20 miles east of Albuquer
q11e. In a telephone interview, Adams 
said he had been watching TV in his 
home when he heard the dogs barking 
incessantly. He walked out toward the 
barn, then saw tire object. He got into 
his pickup truck, drove out into the field 
and under the thing. His truck engine 
stopped and he got out and fired his 
.22 caliber pistol at the object. He said 
the bullets had no affect, but he heard 
a metallic "ping" which indicated he 
had struck the object. He re-loaded the 
pistol. The object then started to de
scend toward him, whereupon he ran, 
still firing .. The object chased him for 
what he estimated to be a distance of 
about 100 yards, then veered into the 
north and disappeared very quickly. The 
dogs had been frightened throughout the 
whole ordeal. 
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By THE ASSOCIATED 

PRESS 
A · 20-year-old Edgewood 

youth says \ he· . fired six· 
shots at one of New Mex· 
ico's unidentified flying ob· 
jects. 

State Policeman Tom· 
my Richardson of Mori
arty r·eported he received 
a tele,Phone call from Dori 
Adams of Edgewqod about 

. :· 

"·· 

· 1:30 a.ni. today. . ·,.,, ...... ... , 
The report said Adam·s told of • 

seeing the object about 100 feet 
off the ground. He said it ap
peared to be a fluorescent or; 
glowing green-colored object 
about 25 feet Jong. 

He told the officer he drove 
his car under the object and his 
car stalled. The youth reported ... 
he then got out and fired six ·: 
shots at the object, reloaded 

· CHARRED AREA - Espanola Police 0 fficer Nick Naranjo, first to hear of the and fired again, without effect. 
sighting of an unidentified flying object a t La Madera shows the peculiar pat, The officer said he did not de-

. tern left by the burned area. (See additional pictures on page. 7.) ' termine if Adams was using a 
i-.-------------·-----------------""---------+rifle or a pistol. 

Adams' account was another . 
of several such reports that 
have kept New Mexico and mili· 
iary authorities busy since Fri· 

' day. 
, .. ..... ..... - ............ r r : ... , .... . , 1 1~ . . .. . 1 -



, Newspaper offices and broad-· 
; cast. stations were receiving a 
~ few telephone calls about simi- · 
lar sightings but most callers ~ 
would not identify themselves, 
saying they did not want to be

1 ridiculed. . · 
The reports come from points.: 

following a line from near Ca-· 
hallo Reservoir south of Truth 
or Consequences, north to an 

, area near Espanola. 
· All the reports are similar in 
j that they describe oval or egg· 
shaped objects with size esti
mates ranging from the size ol 
a car to about 30 feet or longer. 
State police and military ·offi· 
cials have confirmed fin.ding 
scorched earth at the sites, and 

edge-shaped depressions that 
>fffcers say appeaJ to have been 
eft by some· type of landing 
~a~ . . 
Spokesmen at all New M~xjco , 

See {):age 2) 

' shots c:V---- ·, . 
(Continued rrnm Pai:e' o'ne) 

military bases say they have no 
such aircraft fi tting the de
script ions. 

Reports from Monday night 
included: 

A man who refused to Iden
tify himself becau~ he said he ' 
would be laughed at, said he 
saw a big ball of red flame land 
near Las Vegas. He made no 
estimate of the size of the ball. 
He said he was going fro1.1 Lake 
McAllister to Las Vegas when 
he saw the object. 
· New Information has been re

vealed about other sighting~. 
State Police Sgt. Sam Chavez 

su;~· he was told by Socorro 
policeman Lonnie Zamora that 
the UFO he saw Friday, the 
first of the series of sightings, 
had red markings on its silvery 
side. Chavez said Zamora told 
him the desig.1 was an inverted 

· V with three bars crossing it, 
but that the Air Force had told I 
him not to discuss the mark
ings. ·- · .. 

-
1 

Saturday night two unidenti
fied . motr:rists suid •an object 
similar to the egg-shaped, silver 
craft described by Zamora 
swooped down out of the sky 
toward their car .in the Espan-
ola area. d. '.::: . .- 1 :. •! . I 

Three sightings occurred Sun
day night. An unidentified 18-, 
year-old girl told ~ocorro pol.ice 
she saw a· fire with something 
in it in the same vicinity where1 
Zamora had been . .;./., ,,/ · ·; ' 

George Mitropolis of Albu
querque said he row and heard 
a .similar ·object' south of Truth 
or Consequences near Caballo 
Reservoir. 

Orlando Gallegos; 3S, of Santa 
Fe ·said he saw a craft as long · 
as '~ telephone pole and about 
14 feet · in circumference near 
his fa ther's horn~ north of La 
Madera. fl · ·...; . ·1 

.,;)(~.,, ,.,,,..,_Y;>'~,, ... :J" ~ 
-· _-r Lj,. Ii , . ! . . . _ ./ .,.. 

//<4'-" _ ., /.(. ){.,.~ - (. '?.:..-.. ... .-«<-<: 

) .,-1./ . J - · e:t..,,e~ .::>.. ~';.(;t · ey' ~..,,.......,.~ 

....... .er .. , "?-&~,_;. ... J.J ..;,/ ....u: .... /~. 
,..~ - - t.,:y • ;, 

l
ana was the·. first State :ol!c"e: 
man at the scene, said .the 

, prints he• saw looked like f.he ·; 
!pad of a bear - . with. only ~wo ; 
, toes. · l i Also found were depression~ : 
1 in the ground which could h~ve 
i been made by fixed Jandmg : 

\ !'gear. · " · 
'7 The object was seen by Or

lando Gallegos, 35, of Santa Fe 
at about .12: 30 a.m. Sunday. He 
and his family had arrived at 
the home of. hfs father, Frank 
Gallegos, which is · about 300 
yards from .the .burned - over 
area. •· ·" . · /;-
I Gives Report 

Monday the elder Gallegos 
told what happ~ned: 

"I had taken off my shoes," 
he said, "to get ready for bed. 
A car passed and I saw some 

1 horses in the (Petaca) road. I 
\ tSP<> .T.ANotNr.s . ?a!!e 2' 

State Police · Capt. Martin Vi
gil investigated the La Madera 
sighting. He found the ground 
still smouldering 20 hours after 
the sighting. He said rocks in. 
the center of the area were 
split, a bottle was melted a~ 
green brush had be~n set ot' 
fire, evidently by intense heat1 

An .Espanola newspa~r. cor·1 

espondent said whatever thf 
object was it-'-Wa'S · not a coo 
ventional type object employy 
ing thrust. He said the . !lshei 
were in place, 11ot scatte.red. !1 

...... p .., 

' 
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By TH£ ~SSOCIATED PRESS shots at the object, reloaded 

A 20-year~ld Edgewood youth Dnd fired again, without effect. 
says he fired six shots at one The officer said he did not de
·of New Mexico's unidentified lermine if Adams was usillg a 

· flying objects. . , rifle or a pistol. 
State Policeman Tommy Rich- Adams' account was another 

ardson of Moriarty reported be of several such reports · that 
received a telephone call from have kept New Mexico and mili· 
Don Adams of Edgewood about tary authorities busy since Fri-
1: 30 a.m. today. day·-·---····--·--·· -·Y'1'" 

The report said Adams told of Newspaper offices ana oroad· 
seeing the object about 100 feet cast stations were receiving a 
off the ground. He · said it ap· few telephone calls about simi· 
peared to be a fluorescent or lar sighting~ but most callers 
glowing green·colored object would not · identify ·.themselves; 
about 25 feet long. &aying they did not want to be 

He told the officer he drove ridiculed. 
his car wtder·the object and his The. reports come from points 
car · stalled. The youth reported !ollo11~ing n line from near · ca. 
he then ·got out and fired six .ballo Reservoir south of Truth 
' : or Consequences, north to an 

area near Espan<>la. 
All. the. reports are similar . In 

that they describe oval or egg. 
shaped objects with size esti· 
mates ranging ·from the sfae of 
a car to about 30 .feet or longer. 
State police and military offi
cials have confirmed finding 
!corched earth at the sites, and 
wedge-shaped depressions that 
officers say appe~ to have been 
left · by some type of lauding 
eear. 

New Information has been re 
vealed about other sightings. 

State Police Sgt. Sam Ch~;: 
said he was told· by Socorr• 
pnliceman Lonnie Zamora tha 
the l'FO he saw . Friday, th1 
first of the ·series of sightings 
had red markings on its silver: 
side. Chavez said Zamora tole 
him the design WClS 8n invertec 
V with three bars crossing it. 
but that the Air Force had tole 
ilhn nQt .. to 

1
discuss the mark 

ings. I/./ ;.y,.. s.~ . _ 
Saturday night two unidenti 

fied motorists said an objec 
siwlar to the egg-shaped, silve; 
crn(t described by Zamori 
swooped down out of the sk) 
toward their .;ca!"/fn , the Espan 
ola area . ..f1;;.. , .... ..:.~i; 

· TJu·ee. sightings occWTed Sun 
day night. An unidentified 18-
year-old girl told Socorro police 
~he saw a fire with somethin~ 
in it in the same vicinity ,where 
Zamora had been.#~.:..;. .. .'.b···· 

George Mitropolis of Albu· 
querque said ·he saw and hearc 
a similar object south of Trutr. 
. or Consequences near Cabalk 
Reservoir. 

Spokesmen at all New Mexico Orlando Gallegos, 35, of Sank 
Fe, said he saw a craft as long 

military bases say they have no ns a telephone pole and about 
sue~ . aircraft fitting the de- 14 feet. in circumference near 
scr1ptions. · his father's home north of La 
. Repor~ ~~~~ _,f~nday night. Madera. 

A man who refused to Iden· State Police Capt. Martin Vi· 
tif y himself because he said he gil itwestigated the La MadP.ra 
would be laughed at, sai1l he sighting. He found ·the ground 
saw a big ball of red flame land still smouldering 20 hours after 
near· Las Vegas. He made no the sighting. He said rocks in 
e&timate of the size of the ball. the center of the area were 
lie said he was going. from Lake split, a bottle was melted s.nc 
McAlister to Las Vegas ·when green brush had . been set or. 
he saw the abject. ·" fire, evidently b~ intense heat 
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